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Inquiiries of the Ministry

the samne subject from J. A. Laforest, nmayor of
Squatteck, Temniscouata county. be referred to
the standing committee on standing orders.

I wouid read the accompanying letter from
lis Worsbip the Mayor, but it is such a fine
one tbat I sbntild bo embarrNssed if I did se.

Motion agrced to.

FISHERIES RESEARCH BOARD

PROV4IIN FOR SCIENTIFIC. TECIINICAL AND OTHER

01.FICERS AND EMPLOYEES

lion. H. F. G. BRIDGES (Minister of
Fisheries) moved that the bouse go into
committeo at the next sitting to censider tbe
foli-owing resolution:

Tbat it is expedient te present a measure to
amiend tbe Fisheries Research Board Art to
provide for the electien of a vice-chairman, the
appointnient of an executive director wbo shail
be the secretary of the board, and for the em-
plo3 ment of such scientifie, techoical and other
officers and einployees as may be necessary for
the proper performance of the boa rd*s worlr;
and for the emioluments, salary or remuneration,
as the case may ho, of sucli officers and employ-
ces, also for the application te them of the Civil
Service Superannuation Art as well as of tbe
benefils enjo3 cd by civil servants.

Ho said: His Excellency the Gevernior
General. hiaving been nmade acquainted with
the subjcct matter of this resolution. recom-
mond, ià te the consideration of the bouse.

Motion agreed le.

T )OMIN ION PROVIN CIAL RELATIONS

- \;QUIRtY REGARDINO OFFER TO NOVA SCOTIA-

REQUEST FOR TABLINGO0F RECENT

CORRESPONDENCE

On the ordcrs of the day:

Mr. JOHN BIIACKEN (Leader of the
)Pposition) : I wish to direct a question te the
àMinister of Finance. 1't bas te do witb the
subjeet of dominion-provincial relations. In
view of the press reports with regard te Nova
Scotia's attitude to the dominioný's proposai
with respect to dominion-provincial relations,
xviii the ininister say whether there bas been
any reccot, offer or any implied change in the
offer marie te the Nova Scotia. goverument
xvhicii lias net becn made teo the other prýov-
inces? Wili the minister table the rocent
correspondence with the province of Nova
Scotia, more particularly a reported letter from
the minister (iated. April 21?

Hon. DOUGLAS ABBOTT (Minister of
Finance) :The answer te the first part of my
boni. friond's question is, ne. As te tbe second
part. 1 tbink it is the intention of the Primo
Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King) te table the

correspondence between the dominion and
the provincial premiers since the iast corre-
spondence was tabled.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): With the permission of the
bouse. I sh'ouid like to table the correspond-
once in Engiish since January 30. 1947, on
matters of substance regarding tax agreements
with the provinces.

Mr. BRACKEN: Wili the government give
consideration to the printing of this cor-
respondence separately, or to having it appear
in Housard? I think the other correspondence
was printed.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I think the
other correspondence was printed in the Votes
ond Procecdings. If that is correct, I wouid
asic that this correspondence be printed in the
Votes and Proceedings of to day.

CEMENT

AV'.ILABILITY TO VETERANS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF'

HIOUSES

On tbe orders of the day:
Mr. G. K. FRASER (Peterborougb West):

1 should like to direct a question to the
Minister of Reconstruction. On Friday be
told the bouse that he would maire a state-
ment about tbe fifty per cent priority to
veterans building tbeir own bouses. Ho said
on Friday tbat priority was eliminatcd. Can
hoe make a statement now?

Riglit Hon. C. D. HOWE (Minister of
Reconstruction and Suppiy): I asked that a
proper statement be prepared, but I arn sorry
to say that it bas flot yet been deiivered to
me. I xviii promise to make a statement not
later tban tomorrow.

Mr. FRASER: The reasen 1 asked the
question today is that tbe building supply
mon had no word of this until Saturday.

Somne hon. MEMBERS: Order.

VETERANS AFFAIRS

AWABO BY U.S. COVERNMEXT uF MEDAL OF FREEDOM

TO F. J. A. ORCHARD

On the orders of the day:

Mr. RALPH MAYBANK (Winnipeg South
Centre) : I desire to ask a question of tbe
Minister of Veterans Affairs or bis parlia-
mentary assistant. Is be aware of the signal
bonour whicb bias been paid by another goverfi-
ment to a distinguished Canadian veteran?
I am referring to Mr. F. J. A. Orchard of
Winnipeg, for-mer president of the Inter-
national War Veterans Alliance.

Mr. W. A. TUCKER (Parliamentary
Assistant to the Minister of Veterans Affairs)
1 am giad tbat the bon. member brougbt this


